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Cray Hair cifhS3 rv wSOLDER DEAD WANTED TODAY
ARCADK TODAY

ff ynnr hnlr Is rrryin m I

nd atrnakad, do not let it be-
come any rnoro unitttractlv.s No
matter whothnr Jt orlKlnul youth
ful color was CoUlon or black, or
anv iihade of brown, all you need Is
a Ixililo of llronnaton to Inatnntly
rstor ita beauty In a manner thut

YOfXf; lit SHAM) CIIMS
nun iti i: iiv too m ni

Till ST l IMilTIY win: Children 10c Adults 35c
Supreme trufd. Is reiunlcd as beltr;

ii.f ieMlet pio.f if true love, luil l
!? apt to cause mtsch:ef if it is per-
sisted in loo far. A prominent lawyer

TtOME. Nov. 3 (A. P.) A (treat
national subscription Is now Doing
made to collect together all the bodies
of Italian Eoldleia who died fighting
on the mountain front and are y

burled, all the bones which
are whitening on tho rocky mountain
sales a ml to give them fitting sepul-
chre on ono of the highest peaks,
probably Sun Michcla. It is proposed
that a simple, noble monument should
be erected under which will rest to-
gether of flours atuf soldiers, rich and
poor . :

Ono of the sail phases of Italy's war

PPSfilllll

S'-',-
1

SESSUE IIAYAKAWA;w , i 1

on the mountain front was tho diffi-
culty of burying those who fell fight LI TING LANGing. Tho soil on tho Carso range Is

in New York tolls a story of a woman j

v. ti i came to him mm Mug a separa I

tion from Ikt husband, in whom sh"
t.nd been wed loss thn it er. Know- -

Ing that silo had almost Idolized hei I

husband at the lin e of the inarrtaiie j

the lawyer inquired cnref.illy into the I

irasous.
"I line him more ll:.ai ever," saiil 1

tfp ynnnff wife, soWinc."lmt he cares
rothing for me. IK- - is Interested li:i
nothing I do. Last n i p lit 1 stayed
i.vrr at a friend's house until nearly
midnight. Just to eo if he didn't rare
A little bit, and when came In he j

never even asked me where I had ;

teen." '

The lawyer was also personally Be- - i

such a thin crust over the massive
rock of which the mountains are form-
al that.d.viuyjiiljB ha,d. often to be
used in order to make a sufficiently
deep grave especially on those his- -'

toric peaks like Monte Santo, Monte
Xero, the C.ruppa and the Hermado.J
where Italian blood flowed like wa- -j

ter. Tho Austrlnns originally held all
we passes there and dominated theit.iilnted with the husband, and dr

cided lo risk a snub by asking him th Italians at every point but they woreNORMA TAlMADGE in'THE WOMAN GIVES' taken and over and over
again until tho final victory gave them
to Italy for every. '

defies detection. This famous prep-
aration is as simple and cany to
use us manicuring your nails.

Special Free Trial Offer
ijvery package of Brownatona

contains full, simple directions for
Working ita maglo on gray, faded or
streaked hair. Guaranteed abso-
lutely harmless. At all leading drug-
gists In bOo and $1.60 package.
Two colors: "Light to Medium
Brown" and "Park Brown to
Black." Bend to The Kenton Phar.
macal Co., 638 Coppln Bldg., Coving-
ton, Ky enclosing It cants to pay
postage, packing and war tax. for
a froo trial package of Urownaton.

trouble.
"I have worried about her,"

admitted the husband. "She has
so much, hut If I asked her

' where she had been it nvieht make her
thlnlt I did not ab..nltntoly trust her" LAST-THIN- G IN AIR

SHIPS CONTEMPLATES
26 HOURU. S. SPAN

comes when some lime Inter, while in
China, on her honeymoon, Marlon rec-
ognizes in the leader of the Chinese
lepublican army "Old

The story of "IJ TiiiR Lang-,- adapt-
ed from the Green Hook magazine

The lawyer a loving connle
jby advising the l,usl.nd to go home
jaiid give his wife a. sCold nsr for her
j unexplained absences. Bob Milton, a
j young artist, loved Intra fomiersori, a
model, so much that he does not

he Is worthy of her. But his
trust was not sufficient to encompass

;the fact' that he saw her entering a

One of the most thrilling- Hayskawa Pictures",
yet released. The Mystic Orient ia excellently,
portrayed. Sessue is supported by an alj-st- ar

Doris Pawn " vand Allan Forest.
Renunciation and the true lov of, a'mW

gives up the ?irl he loves to save her from'
anhappiness is the motif bebind.thls story.', ' '

'' , ... ' .- I,
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'
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Use
ZION CITV, III., Nov. 4. L P.)Gem Nut

Margarine .

From coast-to-coa- 111' 28 hours is
the aim of Albert W. lawson, aero-
plane manufacturer, who- has under

LONDON WATCHES FOR

mm CABINET

story by Howard I. Rockey, Is one of
the most dram .tic In which Nrr. Haya
l:awa has appeared for some time.
He is supported by an excellent cast
among whom are Doris Pawn. Marc
Robbing, Allan Forrest, Franco Ray-

mond and Charles E. Mason.

nan's apartment, with her arms
r. round the man himself, in the early

' hours of a morning.
The reason for this situation,' with

construction what he considers the
present "laai thing" In airships. ' 7.

... tAccording to Lawson, it will be
everything desired in comfort and
speed.

"The new ship will have a speed of
120 miles, an honr,' said Lawso.i. "She

r

the events leadinjr up to it and how
Ii'Fa and Hob both found happiness
is the story told by Xortna Talmadc?
in "The Woman ttives,'' which will
!e the attraction nt the Arcade Thea-i- e,

hesinnlns today. '
IS

IONDON, Nov, 4. (A, p.) The
Daily News, in an editorial expresses
the opinion that the composition of
President Harding's cabinet will be
more Important for Knglishmen than
Mr. Kardlng's election. ;

li equipped with tanks which carry
' 0 gallons of gasoline on tho regu

lar trips of twelve hours each, but in

in your cocking and you
will realize how tender,
light, and ddiciouicale
and pastry can taste. .

Gem Nut Margarine
i ideal for all cooking
purposes at well as for
erring at table,

Delicate in Savor
economical in price.

Ordn m carta today.

SWIFT & CO.
Maavfaelnred Dailr la Oar

rase the air iiier should nee.l tn mnltAlTO' . iocT"i ,ruiii io 40 nours our- -
"The appointment of .Herbert Jtpo.

ver and Kllhu Root, whose harries are
mentioned," says the paper, ."would ' : , JPATIIE NEWS

4 ''Is'" s
ation; auxiliary tanks could bo placed

ALT A TtHlAY

Vtltll.K. I3I-- HASFIJ
OX liKMMI ATIO.V

on lor such purposes. be viewed here with .unqualified, sat-
isfaction." ""The. new ship could go Into the air Hill, I MMIMIIIIH ;at San. Francisco nt 4 p. m. Mondaymuch like one heard years ago, 'Bully.'

HOME-MAD- E HAT HAS PARISIAN S&UKTNES
LONDON ADOPTS

" V
COCKTAIL HABIT, ,

A LA AMERICA
Portlana I'laat

and not come down until she arrived
in New,-Yor- City on Tuesday cven-in- r

at 6 o'clock or thereabouts."
The new airplane .which Ijiwson

believes will surpass tho Cermiui type
of Zeppelin and the 3 and 4

turned out by Great llrituin, Is hav-
ing the finishing touches put to it.
It Is expected to take the air Bhortly.

Itcnimciation and the true love of
a man who Rives up the girt he loves
lo s.u--e hrr front unhappiness, is the
motif behind the story of "l.i Tins

a Kobertson-Col- e Special ?

Sessue Hayakawa, which will
he shown for one day only, at the
Alta Theatre today.

In "Li Tin; Lime,-- ' Mr. Havukawa

Millerand greatly resembles. physically
tho late Colonel Theodore Koosevelt.
He has tho same broad chest, short
thick-se- t stature, the twinkling blue
eyes look searchiugly at one through
thick lenses: the same large head,
strong powerful neck; the same ca-

pacity for hard work.
At Versailles, after Millerand had

been offcially invested with the pow

LONDON. Nov.' 4. t . P.) Ixn- - - "":,:''r'"
'v..- i ' 'Ot.p

don has adopted the cocktail habit
and no establishment Is now consid

A rich cream color that has been put ered complete without an "Americanon the celling and the upper half of Bar." ...
the walls of the ship. The lower hirlf The ha'iit had specially caught on

ers of president of the French Repub-
lic, the correspondent of the Associat-
ed Press was one of a large group ,pf

i green and tho floor is covered with

is seen as a Chinese student in an
American university. To his college
chums he is affectionately known as
"Old '1 )n the night of
graduation -- Old Tinsr-a-Lin- meets
and falls in love with Marion Hal-- !

stead, a beautiful ybuns American

rugs. Trimmings are In walnut.newspape.' men with whom the s-

Herths are draped with hanging folc'jident shook hands.
"How do you feel Mr. President?" of rich green drapery that matches

the general color scheme.. The baththe correspondent asked. room Is in pure white.

with women and In the Hits, Carl-to- n

Piccardly and other wel.L-kntw-

West Knd restaurants diners coi..a
early and spend, a preliminary half
hour chatting over an "uperstif.' '

Nearly, .every Englishman now has
a particular "shaker" he swears by;
At the American Club, CoUlns, a' col-
ored man. is declared to he the Jxm-do- n

champion Hbakor, hut' those who
frequent the Royal Automobile Club
bar speak reverently of "prick" .who'
is renowned as a "great artist."',;

"Splendid-- " Millerand fairly shout-- t

d. Somehow, the word sounded very
much like, one hear years ago: "T!iilly."

girl.
Marion In turn falls in love with

the Celestial, who , it develops, is a
Chinese Prince. To save her from the
cisgrace of social ostracism. "Old "

releases her from her engage-
ment. Heartbroken, with his former
"riends turned against him Li Ting
Lang contemplates suicide. Shortly

5,Hand Forever in l'odkct. - .

'Why call life the consumer?"
the man w ho pays the bills. "All 1 WILL TAKE VACATIONfc ,.rI5To..:- -

after he is found dead. The climax i.o is produce. nosion iranscnpi.
I

Tliey Itiul Had fnunitw.
The street car was crowded, but

Willie had a seal to himself.. AtWASHINGTON, Nov. 4. (A. P.)
iaai mo conuuetnr came down the ear

"A. Hi
and told his mother that sbe Imivt
either take Willie on her luf) or pay for

Oriers to withdraw 24 lake type steel
steamers approximately 84, U00 dead-
weight tons from service were Issued
today by the shipping ' board. The
vessels are to be tied up at Norfolk.
Vn.. under caretakers. The generalA TODAY FRIDAY

and SATURDAY
mm, .,

"Come on, Willie!" said ', mother.
"Sit on niy lap and let some ono elseircaae shipping situation makes it difficult

Almost every woman Is trying to figure oat bow she esq bat
i Jthlt home-ma- de 41 at la on way

,0 accomplish that end.- ,

.Procure a crinoline frame and dye It soft arool shade; Then
ew chenille cord shaded the lightest ot bag tone around It. For
rimming dye some pretty ullk laca a medlam tone of brown and?

tew it around the edge ot the brim. The crown, being soft and oil-bi- o.

can be draped a bit to precisely, the lines desired. .

for. the smaller craft such as those? to
find Vargoes because of the slump inChildren, 10c
ocean freight rates, officials explained.

Adults, 35c

Right Now

have your seat." ,

IJtt!e Willie looked across at his big
sister Susan, who was slttbag next tB
mother, with her young man on. the
other side. .

"Mother." he cried, in a loud voice,
so that every one In the car could bear
him. "I don't like sitting on your lap.
Let Susan sit on Mr. Wood's kjie:'
they were practicing It In our parlor,
last night." Pittsburg

I The Beauty-o-f
The Lily QUARREL OVER BALLOT

LIBERATED ON BAILv f '

can be youvs. Its Kjf
wonderfully pure,
soft, pearly white ap- -
pearance, free from all T
blemishes, will be com-- y

EERmRIUIPR AflIBACCAnnD
witiwii-.i- i ninunggnuvii

TAKES NEW YORK BRIDEparaon: to me periect r
beauty of your skin and
complexlon rf you will usc(j--

LONDON, Nov, 4. (A. P.) Sylvia
Pankhurst, who was sentenced to eli
months Imprisonment October 23 on
being adjudged guilty of attempting to
cause sedition n .the navy, has beentWmWMmm

NEW YORK. Nov. 4. (A.
White, former ambassador to

Italy and France and delegate to the
Versailles peace conference, was mar-
ried Wednesday to Mrs. Kmtly Van-dcrbi- lt

Sloane, widow "Wm. Doug-
las Sloane of this city, and Lenox,

Mass.

released on 20(ti pounds ball pending

BAN ANTONIO, Texas.Nov. 4. (A.
P.) Louis fl. Campbell- - Is dead and
A. J. Saunders Is under bond on a ',
charge of murder as (he result of
riuarrers to who sheuld eeve as pro

siding Judge of an election .precinct
In the; southern j.rt of Bear eoumy.
Tuesday. Both are well known Texan
and pioneer settlers, t v,

Campbell was shot .through, th.heart whcli' he is said to have gained

an appeal. , ed an nndertak--.

ing her connections with the
newspaper War's Dreadnaught, In
which an article entitled "Dlscoi.."ent- -
mtnt on., the dower, deck" figured1 'r ; against her. The undertaking also
pledged hei to refrain from attendingV.V-U- - '' ,--

: poascsBlon of the ballot box.I'pubjic meetings pending- the hearing IPastime TODAY or the case in January. . ( To Cure a HiXd n Vine' Da jr
Take OroVes LAJCATfVE BROMO

QL'ININR tablets. . ThV genuine beam
the signature of I ,W' rove 30c.

Children, 5c Adults, 20c

- ,
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KING OF ISLAND HOST
FOR HULA-HUL- A DANCE

: ON ANNIVERSARY DAY
r

koOREA,'fSoclety Islands, Nov.' 4.
(A. P.)Mlke Fogol, "king" of WINTERMoorea Island, who, at one time was

a San Francisco . musician, recently
gave an elaborate banquet and huln-hul- u

dance'to all of his native subjecta
in celebration of the first anniversary
of the beginning of hfe reign. - '

'.Fogel becariie""kfng" when ho mar-
ried TaaUi Mativ, native' "queen" of tho
Island, whose husband died when the
Influenza swept, the Hoclcty islands. ....

At the banquet Kogel scrvod native
foods cooke'd American r: stylo The
natives, who hover boforo tasted food?f - - ovsrinaws ni i'i '"'' J'v "' hU , , ,

x;:v:S;::i: .,., B i

H

f ; & :
i ' It:

h'j--;' i;,., f. ::

mKti&p. txjiMA , w4irfjiii.,S:'?J - J
'

i ' i , , ' , , IJ1-- . ,1 . :.VJ

T H cookod other, than In. the, time worn
manner, onjoied tho ' banquet lm- -NORMA TALMA D 6S in 'THE WOMAN GIVES'

! II f, fal mensely.

v. '; .', '.'..
is Jt aftjurifj .the cor-

ner. ,l Have you filled
vour coal bin?.; If not,
don't delay ny, longer.
The time was never bet
ter than rgt now 1

:1 ' . . t ; . '

Vt,;,.
;';''!'T".y.;'.- .'

Ton oil cans and four anclenf hoi-lo-

drums furnished music for the
dancing. In which 200' girls took'part.
The danoe lasted until daybreak.,

- ' ' !! i : ii.l. II ' I 'II I A

SHE FOLLOWED KIM Into the Street of a Thousand Sorrow.
Down alleyways lighted only by the breeze-ridde- n Flames of

the Devil's Beacon.
Past heavily barred portals and their Lynx-eye- d Custodians.
To undergo an experience that has fallen to the lot 'of but

few living women.
TRULY "The Woman Gives," as you shall see.

NORMA TALMAGE AT HER EEST

OWEN JOHNSON'S GREATEST NOVEL

A Combination of Star, Story and Plot that will Interest You

BRAY PICT OGRAPH

U. S. MEMBERWILL
AID COMMISSION IN

ISLAND SETTLEMENT

WASHINGTON, Nov. 4. (A. P.) '

The state department has accepted the
Invitation of the league - of nations
council to appoint a member of the'
commission which Is to decide the fu-

ture status of the Aland . Islands, In;
dispute between Sweden and Finland,
It was stated Wednesday. Officials de-

clared that the. commissioner would
be In no sense a representative of the
American government, that he would
servo under the league council.

o the Underworld."
A DRAMA OF EXCEPTIONAL MERIT AND ONE

WORTH WHILE
COMEDY .

ALICE HOWELL IN "PLAYMATES"

B.Lilfrais
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